
LATIN AMERICAN EMPIRE II
UNIT VI: AMERICAN PROGRESS



PUERTO RICO

 1898 Treaty of Paris

 Spain ceded Puerto Rico

 Puerto Ricans hoped for independence

 Foraker Amendment 1900

 Created semi-autonomous government with 

35 elected members

 Appointed governor

 Appointed 11 member executive council

 Jones-Shafroth Act 1917

 Grants full citizenship to Puerto Ricans



PANAMA CANAL

 Hay-PaunceforteTreaty (1901)

 Overturns previous Clayton-Bulwer Treaty of 1850 

 This had promised neutrality/non-possession of canal land

 California’s gold rush had evoked a new need for a canal

 United States offered $10 million to Columbia for land – they refuse

 Instead, Roosevelt gives the people of Panama military aid to become 
independent 

 Panama gives US control of the land to build the canal

 Finished in 1915

*United States essentially backstabbed Britain and Latin America





VIRGIN ISLANDS

 Acquired in 1917 after 50+ years of on/off 

negotiations

 Demand created  by interest in having 

more naval bases

 United States “forces” Denmark into selling 

island for $25 million in gold

 US believed Germany may use islands in war 

against them

 Submarine warfare had begun just before WWI 

at this time



ROOSEVELT COROLLARY

 Continued traditions emphasized in the Monroe Doctrine (1823)

 Worried Europe would re-colonize/influence Latin America

 Venezeula and the Dominican Republic owed debts

 Monroe Corollary 

 Stated the United States would intervene if “Latin America is guilty of 

chronic wrongdoing”

 United States would take over debt and keep EU creditors out of 

Latin America

 Believed US was an “International police power”

 Bad Neighbor policy – Did not respect autonomy and freedoms of 

Latin America



BIG STICK POLICY

“Speak softly, and 

carry a big stick.“

Roosevelt’s over-arching policy 

towards foreign affairs and even 

domestic disputes between 

owners and workers.





DOLLAR DIPLOMACY

 William H. Taft (1909-1913)

 Encouraged businesses to invest 

in Latin America

 Used the military and diplomatic 

efforts to help US prosper

 Many of these efforts placed 

oppressive dictators who 

favored Americans over natives

Nicaragua

• US Occupation 191201933

• Ensured loans paid back to US

Haiti

• Occupied 1915-1934 due to political/financial 
instability

• US ends up controlling politics and its bank

Dominican

Republic

• Occupied from 1916-1924

• Idea of spreading democracy


